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Finals of Tennis Tournament

Soon to be Played off.

The first round of the varsity
tennis tournament, which began
last week, was continued and
finished this week. In addition.
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about half of the second round
has been played olT. In the first
round those matches not mention,
ed in the last issue of the Tar
Heel resulted as follows:

Jernigan won from Bradshaw,
Chris Jones from Chapman, Win-

ston from Cowan, Blalock from
Weeks, Mebane from Wilson,
Herty from House, and Branson
from Parker In the second
round, so far, Mebane has won
from Blalock, 'Capehart from

Proctor, Rutledge from Ragland,
Jernigan from Hancock, and
Branson from Allred.

The 'tournament is now fast
approaching its climax. The play
is daily becoming faster, and
Mebane, Capehart, Branson, and
Rutledge have reached the third
round; so the ,tennis seen for the
next few days will probably be

the real stuff, hot and lively,
close and classy. Rutledge, Meb-

ane, and Capehart all three play
a good, steady game. But Bran-

son is the unknown quantity the
dark horse of the tournament.
He has risen to the third round
with very little trouble a'nd may
yet cause somebody serious an-

noyance. Since the Athletic
Council has not yet met, it still
undecided whether or not Oates
will be eligible.
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North 'and South Carolina Clash.

Concluded froinfirst page

goal, 210, Burnett for Tayloe,
S. C. kicks off for 45, Hines runs

Awakel for morning- - in the bowl
of night

Has poured the corn flakes of the
dawning- - light,

And Horny Handed Henry of
the South

Has rung 8:30. .Up and get a

' bite!

Up from a Freshman to a Senior
great

X rose and on ten thousand classes
sate,

And many a knot unravelled on

the road,
But not the knot of Math One,

cruel fate!

There was the book to which I

no key,
There the solutions that I could

not see.
Some little talk of z and y

And then no longer talk of y
and z.

'.

You who love deeds of reckless
heroism and have thrilled at the
story of the light brigade, that
one red drop forcing back for a

space the Russian ocean, and the
story of the "thin gray lines"
storming the heights of Gettys-

burg, you hero worshipersoff
with your hats to the trees of the
autumn! A mighty army with
banners of flaming crimson and
glowing gold, the autumn trees,
assaulting hill and overwhelming
plain, charge recklessly the bat-

tlements of Winter. And at last,
shattered by winter's volleys of
hail, they march to destruction
valiantly flaunting their shreds
of flags lull in the face of death.

By the way, did you ever walk
out in the Arboretum at night
and see the wise old stars (on,
on heroic reader, it can't last
much longer) laughing at the
young moon kissing the blushing
roses and

By the way a second time,
speaking of stars, say, haven't
we been playing some football?
An average of over fifty points
per game, how's that? Every man
a star, and the whole team a con-

stellation! Onto Richmond!

Tennis has been raging too.
Volleys, smashes, and lobs (a
man who lobs well is a lobster,
you koow) are the events of the
day. Many hot, fast sets have

been won and lost and many
-- ackets dashed wildly to the
round. But many are called,
nly two are chosen. So you who

nave lost out may console your-

selves by putting the blame on
the racket and remembering that
you've helped somebody on the
road to an N, C, and that it is
'more blessed to give than to

receive."

A cozy-corn- er underneath the
bough, .

A witching moon, un peu
d'amour,

And Thou
Beside me in the Arboretum,

Love

FOR BANQUETS AND ALL

KINDS OF FEEDS, SEE

Fuller rh
Tayloe Capt. 1 h
Reid f

Who's there?

We are at the. University of

North Carolina all day next Wednes-- i
day. ami Thursday.

Fall suits cut on trig, trim lines.

"Scotch Mist" overcoats rain-

proof.

Soft hats the latest wrinkles,

Muckinawa Scotch knit jackets.

Shirts, socks, shoes, underwear.

Fall scarfswidest sort of variety.

Everything college men wear.

All at our regular New York:

. prices.

All hacked with "with money

back? if anything goes wrong.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY .

: Young Men's Outfitters
SEW YORK CITY

IF IT'S GOOD PRINTING YOU
WANT GIVE US YOUR ORDER

The University Press

ZEB. P. COUNCIL, Maoagcr
Telephone . . . . . 158

W. BSOItRELL,
JEWELER AND

OPTOMETRIST
Chapel Hill. N. C.

K. V. Howell, ; C.,B. Grlffln,
. President " Cashier

The Peoples .Bank
Lueco Lloyd, '

. , K. II, WHrd,
iHt. Vicc-Pre- s. 2ml Vice Pre,,

Bank of Chapel Hill
M. C. S. Noble I I. U P.ttrrwn J. C. T.ylor

.; Pirwdrnt C'nhirr

Oldest and strongest Banh In
Orange County

H. II. PflTT ER SON
Opposite Cii.mpiiH

Men's Furnish in 8, Carets, Uuir& JVady-tiiatt- o

Sheet, Pillow Cases, Towels, Bowls
ami Pitcher, Hardware..

Everything to Eat.

EUBANS DRUG CO-

Prescription Druggists
CHAPEL HILL,' - North Carolina

N. C. College of Agricu-

lture and Mechanic Arts
THE STATE'S INDUSTRIAL ;

COLLEGE FOR MEN :; ,

CouiHeH offered in Agriculture, in Horti-
culture, hi Trucking, in Poultry Raisinx,
in Animal Industry, etc.; in Civil, Elec-
trical and .Mechanic Engineering; in
Textile Arts; and in Industrial Cheuiisty
For Catalogue, address, 11

HARRISON NEVILLE. S"m arse
,les.

Dr. Wm. Lynch,
DENTIST,

New office over Cates? Jewelry Store,
CHAPEL Til Id.. N. (5.

THE UNIVERSITY OF
NORTH CAROLINA

Maximum of Service to the People
of the State.

A The Colleg-eo- f Liberal Arts.

B School of Applied Science.
(1) Chemical Engineering
(2) Electrical Engineering
(3) Civil and Road Engineering
(4) Soil Investigation

CThe Graduate School.
DThe School of Law.
E The School of Medicine.
K The School of Pharmacy.
GT-h- School of Education.
II The Summer School.

IThe Bureau of Extension.
(1) (ieneralinformation
(2) Instruction by Lectures'

; (3) Correspondence Courses ,r.
, .(4), Debate and Declamation ;

. (5) County' Economies an,d Social
Surveys J!."';

((J) Municipal and' l egislative Ref--
- " eivnee 4

. (7) Teacher's Bureau,; Preparatory
, , Schools, and Colkge En-

trance requirements.

Write to the University
When You Heed Help

it back 40, Burnett 5, Parker lj
Burnett 5, Parker 1 but N. C.
penalized 5, for offside, Hines no
gain, forward pass to Allen 4,

punt 25, S. C. fumbles and N. C.
recovers the ball, Burnett 9,

Nicholson for Horaewood, Foust
for Jones, Parker 10, Parker 7 for
touchdown, 28 0, Langston for
Edmonds, Kerr for Richards,
Tandy kicks off for N. C. 40, S.
C. runs it back 5, English for
Hampton, N. C. intercepts a for-

ward pass, Burnett 4, Parker 8,
Hines 3, Geer hurt but stays,
Valley for Burnett, Long for Al-

len. Long runs 15 for touchdown,
Tandy kicks goal, 350, Tandy
kicks off for N. C. 35, S. C. runs
it back 10, Hampton for English,
Parker intercepts forward pass
and runs 35 for touchdown, Tan-
dy kicks goal, Gay for Hampton,
Tandy kicks off for N. C. 40,

Porter returns it 11, Tandy inter-
cepts a forward pass and makes
15, Hines 12, Parker no gain,
Sioney hurt, R. Goings goes in,
Valley for touchdawn 7, Tandy
fails to kick goal, 480, J. Jones
for Tandy, Tennent for Foust,
Ervin for Parker, S. C. kicks off
for 35, Valley runs it back 25,
Ervin 5 but N. C. penalized 5 for
offside, Hines 7, Valley 3, Tan-
ner for Valley, Foust for Ten-
nent, Fore for Long, Foust punts
50, no run back, S. C. punts 30,
Fore fumbles and then runs it
back 5, time up, score N. C. 48,
S. C. 0.

Line up. .

N. C. Position S. C.
Tandy center Stoney
Cowell r g Hampton
Jones 1 g J. Porter
Gay rt Goings
Ramsay 1 t McMillian
Homewood re Plaxico
Wright 1 e Hill Capt.
Allen q Geer

Langston
Kerr

M. Porter
Referee: Kluttz,
Headlinesman: Heuderson.
Umpire: Broughton.
Quarters 12 minutes. Attend

ance!300.

WEEKS WINS WORTHILY

The first number of the Star
Course became a thing of the
past Saturday night. Jokes, good
music, and an all-rou- nd good
program went to insure the
Weeks Company a good audience
any time they visit Chapel Hill.

Mr. Weeks captivated the crowd
with his joke on "96" and the fly
that wouldn't fly out. After
that he simply turned loose.

jrs. Weeks won over her au-

dience in the divorce case even
though she did not get the di-

vorce. Miss Woodward played
to encores most of the time.

To describe the performance is
impossible. It all deserves an en-

core.

Wake Forest Falls Before Carolina.

Continued iroui first page,

Olive, Billiugs for Blanchard.
Referee, Broughton, Wake For-
est. Umpire, Cuthnel, Wake For-

est ani Carolina. Headlinesman,
Winston; Carolina. Touchdowns,
Fuller 2, Valley 2, Parker--. Reid,
Fore, Hines. Goal from touch-
down, Tandy 3, J. Jones 2. Time
of quarters, 10:10; 10:10.

The Dramatic club met several
times this week, and last, to dis-

cuss the play and hold the try
outs for the cast. No other busi-
ness of importance has been
transacted, and the make-u- p of

Ah, Chapel Hill were paradise
enow.

.

Phil Woolcott atY. M. C A.

Philip Woo'cott led the regular
Tuesday night meeting at the Y.
M. C. A. with a talk on "The

. Equilateral Man." He empha-
sized the point that an equilateral
man means one equally developed
in spirit, mind, and body; and
that if the mind and body are
clean, the spirit will also be clean.
He stated that in order to succeed
in life one must work with clean
body and mind, and stick to the
job all the time.

Subscribe for the Tar Heel.

For Information Regarding ths
University, address

TKOS. J. WSJ8N, Eegistrar,the cast has not yet-been- , decided.


